Wha
at to expect after an injury
y – correc
ction verssus comp
pensation
When yo
our car is da
amaged in
n an accide
ent you exp
pect the me
echanic to repair the c
car
so it is ass good as new.
n
This is possible be
ecause the mechanic
c can replac
ce broken
parts. Is it a reason
nable expec
ctation from
m your hea lthcare pro
ofessional th
hat if you su
uffer
a traumatic injury the results frrom the trea
atment inte
ervention sh
hould be ass good as
new? Th
his question
n came to mind
m
when a client wh
ho had suffered a low
w back strain
n
most like
ely a “slippe
ed disc” ask
ked me “do
oes this me an I will be dealing wiith this injury
y the
rest of my
m life”.
It seems reasonable
e expectattion that wh
hen you exp
perience a traumatic injury to
expect the
t
healthc
care professional to he
elp you rep air the injurry to as God
d made it.
Continuing with the
e car repairr analogy, unfortunate
u
ely it is not a
always posssible to replace
injured tissues or bo
ody parts. The
T
human body can repair and heal some
e injuries to as
good ass God made it. Howev
ver, some in
njuries are sso severe th
hey cannott be repaire
ed or
end resu
ult of the repair processs is scar.
A proble
em resulting
g from a tra
aumatic inju
ury is either corrected or compen
nsated for. For
example
e some broken bones can heal. The two brroken ends of the bone line up in
correct anatomica
al alignment the body grows new
w bone acro
oss the brea
ak, the new
w
bone ev
ventually re
eshapes itse
elf and you are good tto go. A miinor cut of tthe skin the
e
body ha
as the ability
y to regene
erate enoug
gh skin to re
epair the la
aceration w
without a scar.
Some lacerations are
a more se
evere and cut
c heals wiith a scar. The scar does the job
b of
keeping
g bacteria out,
o but it does not loo
ok as good as new. A minor musc
cle stain ma
ay
heal bac
ck as good
d as new; ho
owever som
me muscle tears do ho
ot get backk together o
or
the muscle forms a scar between the torrn ends of t he muscle fibers. The scar tissue in
the muscle is not ass flexible an
nd cannot contract in
n the same manner as the origina
al
muscle tissue.
t
a old ada
age “it is be
etter to brea
ak an ankle
e than spraiin an ankle”. There is a
There is an
great de
eal of truth to this state
ement. Som
me tissues h
heal better than otherss. Bone tisssue
generallly has good
d blood sup
pply and exxcellent abiility to heal;; whereas ligament an
nd
tendon tissues have
e tenuous blood
b
supply and are notoriously poor at he
ealing. Ofte
en a
torn liga
ament the lo
oose ends never
n
conn
nect back ttogether, re
econnect b
but they are
e
permanently stretc
ched/length
hened, or re
econnect w
with scar tissue.
What ha
appens whe
en the injured tissue do
ose not retu
urn to norm
mal? Generrally the bo
ody
ons.
has a tre
emendous ability to ad
dapt and compensate
c
e or impairments and imperfectio
Compen
nsation is th
he ability to
o substitute, replace, o
or to do som
mething else
e. If you ha
ave
experien
nced a trau
umatic orth
hopedic inju
ury and the
e final outco
ome of the traumatic
injury wa
as not a complete rep
pair or corre
ection, it is q
quite likely tthat there iss some deg
gree
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of compensation that has or is occurring. A physical therapist can help determine if the
compensatory movement is the most appropriate.
The client who suffered a back strain the examination determined that there was too
much movement of his lumbar spine in the direction of flexion that is bending forward.
The tissues around the injury in the low back were over stretched or torn leading to pain.
So when he sits in a chair the lumbar spine takes the path of least resistance and
frequently slumps into lumbar flexion. If the lumbar spine is too loose in direction of
flexion the adjacent joints, the hip joints may compensate by becoming stiffer in an
attempt to compensate for the excessive movement of the lumbar spine in direction of
flexion. Tight stiff hip extensor muscles (hamstring muscles) may be compensation.
Hamstring stretching exercises are a common treatment in management of low back
pain, but in this case a more appropriate treatment would be to avoid stretching the
lumbar spine in direction of flexion, while trying to stretch the hamstring muscles.
The answer to his original question of “will I be dealing with the rest of my life”, is yes.
Commonly traumatic injuries such as a sprained ankle, shoulder dislocation, or
hamstring pull increases the probability of you experiencing the injury again. There may
be an increased risk of re-injury because of incomplete healing or repair of the
traumatic injury, and/or incomplete rehabilitation process.
If you experience a traumatic injury like a broken collar bone, pulled calf muscle, torn
ACL ligament have patience allow the injured tissue to heal before returning to sports.
Go through a thorough the complete rehabilitation program to regain strength and
function, maximize the rehabilitation process in order to decrease risk of recurrence of
re-injury, and to minimize risk of compensatory injury.
A common belief is that when healthcare is provided with a sports medicine philosophy
the intervention is designed to return the individual to full function as quickly as possible.
There are situations when returning to full function as quickly as possible is a mistake.
Returning to full function too quickly without complete healing and repair of the injury
can occur because of the remarkable ability of the human body to compensate for
impairments and weakness.
Bottom line:
 The outcome of a traumatic injury is either repair or correction, or compensation
 Return to full function after a traumatic injury as quickly as possible is not always
the most appropriate approach
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